
) 
I:. the Matter ot the A:P1'11ce..t1on ot ) 
V AJ:!.Z'I 'n1:i Ji:?ROS com>a~, eo corpora- ) 
t1o:c., and SCUTA a:RN CAllFO~TIA ~O~"'E ) 
CO~~ry, a eo~re..t1on, tor an ol'der ) 
au~or1z1ng Valley Tel~hone Company to ) 
sell to SO,uthern Cel1torma Telephone ) 
CompaDY all ot i ts tele~one property 1n ) 
Imper1el. CO'Onty,. Cal1tor:o.1a, and ) 
Southe~ cal1fornia ~elephone Company to ) 
purchase and acquire the same, and to ) 
publ1sh, tile and :m.e.ke. etteet1ve rates } 
tor e:;cha:oge, 1nterexcha:lge all,d telegraph ) 
servioe. ) 

----------------------------------) 

App11cat1o~ No. l0874. 

James G. Mal"shell, ~o:r Soutllem Cal1to:n1e. 
Telephone Company. 

A.. E. 71r1ght, tor Valley Te1Qhone Compe.n;r. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

O?INION' .... ---~-~-
In th1s l)roeee~g t:b.e Re.llroad Comm1ssion is reG,uested 

to enter its order e,ut:b.or1z1:lg Valley Tel~holle company', hereu

atter re1"erred to as the VeJ.ley Com:pany, to sell all 01" 1 ts 

telephone property in Imperial CO'CIlty, Cal.11b·:rn1a, to SOuthern 

Cal1tomie. Te1ep:hone Company, here1:lAtter reterred to as the 

Southern COm:peJlY, tor the Stml. o::t$23,OOO.CO, pius the cost ot 
e.dd1 t10ns which may be m.e.de between the :periOd Dece:l'ber 13., 1929, 

, . 
to the date ot the transter o! the :property and. to w1 tlldra1o" t:t'ol:L 

the telephone business 1n the terr1tor.7 served by its telepnone 

system.. The COm:niss1on is also asked to authorize the Southern 

Company .' to pu::ehase and acq1l1re the atoresa1d pro'perty~ to,engage 
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ill the ~ele:phone end telegl"aph business. 1n said terri tory', at 

exehange, 1nterexehange.end telegraph ~~~es set torth 1n 

Exh1bi t "F" attaehed to SoJ.lid ap~ieat1on • 

.::.. hea.riIlg 1n this 'prooeeOi.llg was held be!'ore Exem1ner 

Ge.nnon 1n :S:oltv1lle on November 19, 1930, and the matter was, 

e:t that time, taken tlnd.er sU'l:lm1ss1011. 

Valley Tele~one Com~~~ organized several years 

ago to aoquire 'a::ld operate the p~erty ot the East Sid.e ~ele-

:phone Assoeia. t1o:o., which had been organized b:y tho ::'e....-.mers 0": the 

eo::a:an1 ty tor salt-service. The propertY' or tlle ~o. 7 1'e. ter ~any, 

1II. the south end. ot' the district, also was 1:leo:rpo:re.ted. in the 

project. 

The terri tory' served bY' the Valle Y' ~ps:o.:r is· s1 tuated 

be tween th e .lla::to P..1 vel' OIl the west, exce:p t tor the Eol tv1llebase 

rate a::oea, and e. line o:c.e-"quarte:r mile east a:ld :pe.ral.leJ. to the 

East :s:1gll. L1.:c.e caneJ.. on the east. ':Ole ::l<:r'th 'botmdary is the 

'l'h1rd. Standard and. the south 'bOW'ldary is tho Un.1 ted. states-Mex1co 

.International. Bou:c.d.ary. There are a:;>proxjme,telY 59 business 

concerns end 71~ residenoes in the area with 3Q. business and l60 

residence telephone subscribers. Valley Tele~hone Comp8n7 has 

no eentral o.t:1oe but receives ~hour SWitching service tran the 

Eol tv1lJ.e and Brawley exc~es o:C the SOu them COm,a:c.:r. ~e 

serv1ce rece1 ved by telephone sub$cr1bers 1n this aree. is per:cor.:loo. 

jointly by the Ve:uey CompaDY a::ld the. southern ~any. Generall.y 

sueh d1V1dec. responsibility tor exe~e telephone se:r:v1ee is not 

in the best l:c.terests, ot the :publ.1c. Pe.::tY' 11:le service only is 

ava11e..'ble 1n this area. 

~. E .. ';'right, ow.c.er ot the Valley Co:n:P8ll3", ::s.tated tl:at 

his reasom t'or wislW:lg to retire t'ro:n. the tele:pnone bus1ness were 

tha.t he coUld not just1t:r the t'urthe= 1:lves't:llent necessary to 
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keeph1s 11:aes in service e.n.d that it was d1tt1cUl.t to give good 

sel"V1ce under present cond.1 t1011s.. In his opinion, the tl'e.nster 

price or $23,000.00 agreed u~n is l'eas~ble. 

V. E.. Riohards, eng1neer tor . the SOutb.e...~ CoI:::pe.D.Y, gave' 

test:1.mony relative to an inventory end. appre.1~ subm1 tted. 1)1 . 

ev1dence by h1m. In his op1:o.1on, a.' portion ot the hea.v:r pole 

leads ~e 1:l good co:lc11 tion a:ld other tac:U1 ties, l'art1c'Cle..rlY ,J.:Llle 

drops, need repairs. So:e 11nes are grou:l.ded e1rotl1 ts' wll1eh. . 
should be :::::lade metel.lic. The g::eater J;>srt or the te~ephone 1Jl-

stl"tlments are in tail' ·ccndi tion. M:r:. E1chards' est:1lne.te ot: t:b.e 
-

struetu.:'al vaJ.ue ot the property, a.s 0: December· 3l, 1929, .1$ 

$24,l88.00. It the requested tr@ster is author1zed~ the SOuthern 

COm~~ Will e~e~d $17,000.00 1n rehablli~t1ng the property. ~s, 

a.dded to tile purchase pr1<>e ot ~,COO.CO, amounts to $40,000.00 

proposed to be ex:Pended. tor the Ve.lley Co:at'lla:l.Y ~roperty and 1n 

lI:lprov1:ag 1 ts cond1 t1on, alld. results 1n t1%ed. ee.:91 tel. cha=ges o~ 

app:~tely $200.00 per station, a relativelY ~gh ~evel o~ 

i:o.vestlllent. It is :proposed to et:ect raaj;c.te:c.a.nce work by using the 

torces now o.vailable in the :Eol tville and B:'awley exchanges. This 

plan is considere.bly better t1:l.an tb.e p:t='ese:l t arrangement w::nch 

results in e~s1de~e.ble delay in haDdling service ean~la1nts~ 

7[. I- A1etzman, :or the Southern Company, test1t1ed that 

the Vo.lley Com:r>8l:.,- had no ::nap, 0-: the terri tor.r wJl1cll 1. t servos, 

on file with the :Ba1J.roe.d. COICXL1ss1on nor lle.d. it tUed its rates 

tor serv1 oe as req:o.1red by' General Order No. OS 0 t the COmmission. 

Ve.ll.e y Com.l?~ Ow.:l.S and m.a1n ta1ns the c1rc 'Il1 ts tJ:'om the base ::"e. te 

area. 0-: e1 therthe . Eol tv1l1e or Brawley exchanges to the subscribers' 

:premises, c..nd t:!:.e ste. t1011 1nste.llat1ons a!ld eG,.u1:pme:c.t. The=e are 
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thirty-six deV1at1o~s ~om ~e regular rates which w1ll be 

el1m1nated i~ the Southern ~~any is authorized to acquire this , . 
property. .k.. -taw decreases in charge5 w.:>uld :r:esul t w1 th the 

I 

transter o~ the propert~. It is ~:"OIi0:3ed. to otter one-~ty 

and two-l'aJ:ty 0U:S1ness service and one-pal"ty, two-l'e.rty, tou...""'-

l'arty and ten-party residence service 1n the Valley Tel~hone 

Conr~ exchange terri tory. 

At the present time certa1:l. ValleY' Co:::a.pa%ly subscriber5, 

located in the north :portion ot this territory, are :r-ece1v1ng 

switching se:-v1ce ~om the :3rawley central ottica. It is 

~r0l'osed to ad.d. this seetio:o. to the Ere."R1.e::r Exchanee .4.rea and the 

re.ma.1nd~r to the Eol t-r-....J.le Exchange A:rea. From the test1mony 

or the several wi t:c.esses, it a);lpee.rs that the etrect 0 r gran t1ng 

this 3.::9,liea.tion Will be, to el1:n1nate deviations in seX"'V'1oe and I 

rates, to resuJ. t 1:1. compliance With the req,t11:-ements a:ld general 

orders o~ this Co~ssion, to extend. c~lete Brawley service to 

e. seotion ot Valley Tele);lhone Com:9a::ty service area, to extend 

cOl::lIllete :Eol tv1J.le service to the re:Ja1nder or Valley TelePlone 

Compa:.uy area, e.nd, to unity the opera.ting practices,. No one 

a:?peared to protest the grant1:lg ot tbe e.~11ca.t10n. The record 

shows eoncl.us1 vely' that 1l::l.:p:oved tel~hone s.el'V1oe sho'llld "be 

turmshed the ~uol1o in the area now served by Vall.ey Tele~olle 

C~~ it Southern Calito=n1a Telephone Comp~ is authorized to 

purchase this propert7'as requested. 

Valley Telephone C¢ml'a::l7 having rec;.uested. the Railroad. 

C~ss10n ~or authority ~o sell its telephone property'located 

in Icper~ County, Calirornla, to SOuthern cal1torD1a Telepaone 

Company a:o.dto w1tlldraw tl'o:!l. telephone bils1ness, and SOuthern 



Ce.litomia Tele~hone Co::lpeny b,a,rtc.g asked. tor an order authoriz

ing it to purchase said prOJ;lerty' tor Twenty-Three Thou.ze:c.d 

Dollars ($2Z,ooo.OO) Olld. to tumish telephone servioe in the 

service area ot Valley Telephone Com~aD1 at rates and under 

conditio11S~ all as more tullyzet forth in the o~in1on wh1e~ 

:9=ecedes th!.::. o:oder ~ ,a :publ1c hearing hav1:lg been lleld.,the 

matter having been submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

The Re.1lroad COI:m1ssion ot the State ot CaJ..1t'orn1a 

hereby tinds as a. taot that the u.terests ot the public W'1ll be, 

conserved by the granting ot this a~~~1o~t1on as ~rov1ded, hero1n, 

and, basing 1 ts order on the toreg01:l.g tind1ng ot tact and such 
, ' 

ot:!:l.er tinc'l.1ngs ot tact as are conte.1ned in the op1n1onwhioh 

precedes this order; theretore, 

IT IS EZP.:E:BY OPJ);':P.ZD as tollows: 

(1) Valley Telephone COmpany is granted author! ty to sell 
and transter, on or betore September 1~ 1931, ~ 0: 
1 ts tel epholle property ~ pe.rt1ctllar1y desc1"1 bed. 1n 
Exb.1'bi t "Bit ot tbe aJ;l:p11cat10n herein, to southern 
Cal1torn1e. Tel.c)ill.one COmpe.:c.:r tor the Stt:ll. ot Twell.ty
three Thousand :Dollars ($23,000.00), plus the cost 
ot e.dd.1 tions e.::I.d. bette::men ~ tro:. Decem.~r 13, 1929, 
to the dAte ot'the t=e.n~:cer o~ ~e'l'r~"pertY'. '\' _:,../ 

(2) ~s ot the date 0-: the tre.nsl.'er o~ said :9:ope~Y' end 
the beg1nn1~ o~ its opere.t1on by SOuther.n Cal1torn1a 
Tel.ephone COmpany, Valley Tel.epho:c.e CO:npa:o.y' shaJ 1 
disc~t1nue publi0 utility teleJ;lhone pus1ness and 
withdraw rates theretor. . 

(3) SOuthern ca.litor:c.1e:. Tele:phone ComJ;le:l.Y' shal ', Wi thin 
thirty (30) days a..---eer the execution ot the deed or 
instrunent ot conveyanc~ under wlJ1ch 1 t aequ1res and 
holds title to the e.toresa1d property, . tUe w1 th 
this Commission e. certified eo:py ot such ~eed or 
instrument ot conveyanee. 

(4) The authority to transter the atoreseid property is 
gran ted upon the cond1 t lon the. t the COD.s1~.,re. t10n 
paid tor such property shall not be urged betora 
the Ra.1lroe.d Com:l1ssionot the State ot Ce.l1tornie. as 
0. measure ot the vaJ.ue ot said :prOJ;lertY tor any 
purpo=e other than the tre.ns~er herein authorized. 

(5) Southern Cel.itorll1a Telephone Company shall, 0:0. and 
atter tlle ~te 1 t ·acqUires. the atorese.1d propert,. 
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operate the service ~dmake ettect1ve Without 
deViations the rates tor local exchange serVice in 
the Valley Telephone COmpany ~ea as· set torth 1:0. 
Exh1bi t ~J.", attached. here.to~ and such other 
exchange telephone rates and rules and regulations 
as r:JAy be approved by the R.e.1J.:roa.d Co:c:t:l1ss1on. 

(6} Southern CeJ.1torma Telel'hone CompaD:y' shall subm1 t 
to the Railroad Co.c=1ss1on tor t1l1ng~ not later than 
ten (10) days betore it acquires the atoresa1d 
prOp erty, the rates l"eterl"ed to 1n subdivision. (.5) 
above, ::lapS ot 1 ts Rol tV1lle and B:t"avf.l.ey exchange 
areas as show.o. on ?age 12 0-: 1 ts ZXll:1.b1t No.4, 
rUed at the hearing ill this ~roeeed1ng, . and rtU as 
and regulations governing telephone service 1n said 
a:=ee.s. 

For all other PUl7')ses the etteet1ve aate or this 

order shall be twenty (20) days :rom end aner the. date ~ereot. 

Da.ted at Sa:!. FranCiSCO, Cal1torma., tb.1s / £ ~ ~ 
or December, 1930. 
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EXCHANGE ~VIC:E: SCE:ED'O'IZ No ... ':"-1. 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to business 1lld1v1dual 11ne end two-partY' line 
tlat rate service and resid.ence 1lldiv1duaJ. l1:.o.e and party line 
tlat rate service w1t:!:t1:l the Base Rate -'rea ot the E:oltville. 
:SXcllaIlge. _.~~. , .. 

RATZ: 

(1) Bus1lless Flat Rate Servi.ce: 
Rate Per :Mo:o:tb. 

Vlall Set Desk Set 
- , 

3ach Ind1 V1dua:L L1:l.e Ste. t!'O:1 •••••••• ~SO 
Each ~o-p~ ~e Stat!on •••••••••. 2.00 
Each Extension Station .~ •••••••••••• ~.oo 

(2) Res1de:lce Zl.e:t Rate se....-v1ee: 

Each IndividUal L1ne Stat1an ••••••••• ~oo 
Zac:' 'l'w~artY' Line Ste.tion ••••••••••. l.?'S 
Ea~ Four-party.Line Stat1on ••••••••• 1.50 
Zaeh Extension Sta t1on, W1 thout 1>ell. .SO· 
Eaeh Extension Station, W1'th. bell. .... .55 

42.75 
.2.ZS 
1.00 

~.25 
.2.00 
1.'15 

.75-
1.00 

CONDITIONS: 

. . .. i~ IndiVidual. and :tte:-ty line se.-v1ees will be proVided outside 
the Base .Rate ..l.rea and W1th1n the Exchange Area. at "the above rates 
and mileage rates. 

2. ,Extens1o::l stations at the above rates. are 1nstal.led on the 
prem1ses 1n which the pr1mery $ta:~1on is located.. 

. 
-' 
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LV 'e 

SERVICE: .. . 
A:ppl1ca'ble to. Su'Ourben Ten-Party I.1n.e Flat Rate Service 

~1s!ted. in the Su'blXrben .Area ot ~e Roltv1lle :E;xche:c.ge. 

Rate Pe= Month 
Bu.s1ness. Residence 
Sernoe Service 
Desk Set Desk· Set 

~ch J?r1mer.r Stat.ion ••••••••••••• ~ $3.25 .~7S 

Ea~ wall set st~tion--desk set station rete less $0.25 
:pe= ~on~. . 

Eac~ hanc set stat1on--deSk set station rete plus $0.25 
per month. 

Zaeh Extension Ste.t1on, wi thout 
'bell: :Bus1ne3s Residence 

Se..-v1ee Se:v1ee 

Wall Set ................. $l.OO 
DeSk Set •••••••••••••••. 1.00 

~.50 
.' .75 

Each hand set stetion--deSk set station rate plus $0.25 
per mon:tb.. 

COz...'Tj)ITIO~"'S : 

l. Suburbe.n service will be rendered. outside the Base Eate 
Area 'but .. with1n. 'the Zxc·ballge J..rea •. In ne> ea~w1ll the total 
I!.'Om.'ber or prime.ry stations connected. to one c1:'cu1 t exceed ten 
ClO·} stations. . 

z. Extension stations at the above r~tes ere 1nstalle~ on 
the same.:9re:nises on Which the :p~ station is located. 
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HOI.TV'II..IZ 

SSRVICE: 

Applicable to Fermer Line Se...""'V1ce Within the Subnrben .li.:rea 
of tJ:.e Iio1 tV111e ZXehen:ge.· 

Rate Per ~ 
~es1denee Eus1ness 

Se: v.tee . Service 
.. 

Each Stat1on ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~60 

CO~"DIT!ON'S : 

1. Fa...-mer L1ne service is !u..~1shed ou.tside the Base P..e..te ~ea 
and. norme.lly wi tll1n the Exob.e:c.ge ~ee.. .A. :r~er l1lle sta.'ti0ll she' 1 
not be located w1tM.n the .Be.se Rate . ..1.ree.. • te.r.mer lineshal.l not 
extend across e.:I. Excb..a.nge Area bound..ary excopt ttpon a. t'or-e1g:1 
exehange besis, as here~ter proVided. 

2. The Compe.ny w1ll :provide, own an~ n::.ainte1n aJ.l lines and 
facilities use~ to turnish te.~er line se.-v1ce to the bound~-y of 
the Ease Rate ~e.e. except where the city limits ere beyond thiz 
"oo'Wldary, . 1:. which eese the l1lles and te.c111t1es· extend to· th~ 
bo'Cll.da...-y ot tAe city 11:n1 ts. 

3-. The subscriber Will proV1de,. own. e::.d me.1nte.1n all 11:1e5 
o.nd t"e.e1l1t1es 'beyond. the 'botmdery ot' the Base· Rate .kt'ee. or city 
l1ln1ts. 

4. F~r line service Will be rendered .to less then :rive 
subscribers, providing ~e to~al ~i~'exchange revenue or each 
c~~t is ~ot less than t~t o~ ~1ve re~idence stations. 

s. T:c.e su~seriber will 'be e.J.l.owed a disco'O!l.t ot: ~en Per Cent 
(10%) on. t:b.e charge tor e:x:cha:l.ge service, 11" bill is paid at the 
Compe.nY's ot1:1ee dur1:lg 'tho t'1rst month ot the year. New sub
scribers w.ill be billed. :rom. the date o~ conx:oct1011 to the end ot' 
the ye~, end annually in advance thereat'ter. I:rJj, t1e.l b111~ J:'e::.
dared new subscribers will be subject to a ~en "2er Cent (10%) 
d.1scount on the charge tor exclle.Dge service, proVided. the bill is 
paid e. t the Company's ot:t'1ce Within tJllrty d.e.ys a1"ter date o~ bill. 

. . 
6. F'ore1gn Exohe.:age Fa...""'mer L1ne Service will 1:>e turn1shed 

trom one.exchange to· a ~er.mer line station located 1n the S~burban 
Area 0'1: a cont~ous exchenge under tne tollo~rate~ and condi
tions: 

(a.) 'rhe rate per s'ta't1on will be one and one-~ t1lne~ 
the te..-m.er line rate applying 1:1 the eXchange trom. Which the 
serviee is turll1sl:ed~ bu.t not less then $6.00. per station 
:per yeer. 
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EXCHANGE SZRVICE. SC'3ED'O'U: ~:o. A-15 (Continued) • 

ROLT"1ItIX . 

CO~~rTIONS:(Continued) 
- .' 

('b) '.nle Compe:c.y has the right. to cease. to rende= 'tele-
phone service to a sn~scriber or subscribers sorved by means 
ot a privately owned line by disconneetion of suen privately 
o'Clled line ~ it a !e.ul t on that privately owned 11ne is ee.us
~ interruption to service turnished to other subscribers 
not se...-ved 'by such :9r1va tely owned l1lle; and may :retuse to 
reco::mect such line until the t'aul.t. snell have been repaired 
end. the l1lle placed. :in an operat1Dg eond.1 tion. 

( c) The above se=v1ee will be :ttlrn1shed })l:'oV1d.1llg the 
line~ owned by ~e subscriber or subscribers is properly eon-
stru<sted and 1n an operating condition. . 

Cd} Foreign exc2:t.aD.ge service will be tu'rn1shed subject 
to the.~e conditions ~s to the use or tne $erv1ee by o~ 
'then the subscribe:: and h1~ rep=-esen~tives 'which are applica
ble 1n connection Witll otJ:ler classes o'! $Ubscl:'iber~s tele
,hone service. Fore1ga. excheJlge service will not be proVided 
tor public or se=i-p~o11c use. 

Ce) The scope or local serVice tor, en~ the toll rates 
to e.nd.trom.~ sta:tio:c.s eonneeted. tor ~oreigll excb.a:c.ge sorvico 
will be in accor~ee With the tar~ proVisions o~ tho 
~ore1gn,exchange tor the particular class o~ service. 

(:t) .A. !a.-mer line. may not be coxmected to more than one 
exchange. In the even"; t:b.at the 1:tXr:11JJ!Jr 11:c.e 1$ so eo:cneete~ 
a:c.d upon !ailtzre, e.:eter notice to 'the subscribers 0: record 
on that line, t¢. comply W1'th the above :prorts1o~the Company' 
then $be'l he.ve the right to disco%ll1ect that line tr'om. 8IJ.Y' or 
all the exe2lallges to 'Wll1ell it is connecte~ 
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LV • 

BOLTV'ILIZ ... 

SERVICE: 

'Appiicablo to MUeege Re.tes W1th1n the :a:o~'tVille. Ex~llexzge . 
Area... ' 

RATE: 

. (~) Wi'tb.1n. Subur'ban .Area: Rate tor Eaeh 
one-~,m1le 

'or :raot1on ~ereo~ 
per month.. Serv1ce 

Each indiV1dual line p~~-y station •••••••• ~ •• $O.50 
Za~ private brsn~ exChsDge trunk ltne ••••••••.• 50 
Aa~ battery e~t........................... .so 
Zaeh r1ng1llg power su:l;):ply cireu1 t... • • •• •••• •• • • .50 
Each two-;>e..~ line ,r'S::IW-.-y station..... ••••••• .35 
Each. tO~8l:"tY' 11ne ~~-y station........... .25 

~e above rates are 'based on a1r-l1ne distance :::lea.S'tXl:'ed 
between the sW:>ser1ber"s primary station or pn'Vate branch. 
exeb.:mge sw1tehboe:-d end the nearest l>01nt on the 'boundcry o~ 
the Base Ra to .Area. the re. te s are applied to ~o serv1~ 11s'ted 
above when the~ su'bseriber·s 1nstromentc.l1t1es are located outside 
the .Base Rate Area but 11'1 t!Un the Exchtulge Area.~ :tn add1 t10n to 
t~e other rates applytng to those services.. ' 
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Ap;lica'ble -;0 business ind1 vidUal 11ne and two-,ar~j line; 
tlat rate service snd residence 1nd.1V1dt:.al 11lle and part:r 11ne' 
tlat rate service within. the Base :aate .Area ot the Brawley 
Excha:lge. 

UTE: 
').' 

(1) Eusiness F'le.t Rate Se...-v1ce: 
.Ra, te Per Mo:D:th 

.. all Set Desk Se't 

Each !n~vi~ual Line Stati~ ••••••• $2.75 
Each Two-xartj' 'I.1neStat1on. ••••••••. 2.25 
Each Extension Station •••••••••••••• 1.00 

(2) Residence Flat Rate Se:viee: 

Each Indiv1dual L1ne Stat1on •••••••• ~.25 
Each Two~arty Line Station. ••••••••. Z.OO 
Each F'our-pe:::-ty. I.1ne Stc.t1on •••••••• 1.75 
Each Z:r:--vens1on Station,. wit:tlout 'boll .SO 
EaCh Extension Sta t1on7 wi th 'bell... . .65 

$3.00 
·2~50 
1.00 

~.so 
.2.25 
2.00 
.75 

1.00 

CONDITIONS: 

l. ·Ind1.V1dual and pa...-=7 line serv1ces Will be l>J:'oV1ded 
outside the Base Rate A::-ea and. With:tn the Exchange .Area at the 
above rates and. mUecge rates. 

Z. ,Extension stations e~ the above rates are ~talled on 
the ;r-e:::1ses in which the :pr1.m8ry station is loea.ted. 
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ll.p:p11cable to Suourbe.n 1!en-Part:r L1ne Flat Rate Service 
turnished in the Suburbe:c. Area ot the Bre.wley Zxch.tmge';' 

Rate Per Month. 
Business. Residence 
Sel:"Vi.ee Se"1oe 
Desk 'Set Desk Set 

Ea~ Pr~ Station •••••••••••••••••• $3.25 
Each wall set station--de~ set st~t1on rate le~s $0.25 

per month., " 
Eaeh ~~ set stat1on--desk set stat1~n rate plus $0.25 

per mon'th. 

Each 1!::rtension Station. Without 
bell: 

Wall Set •••••••••••••••••• ; $1.00 
De~ Set •••••••••••••••••••. l.oo 

Residence 
Service . 

$O.so, 
" .75 

Each hand set stat1on--desk set station rate plus $0.25 
per mo:c..'th. . ' 

, CO~"DITIONS: 

~. Su.b'tlrbell service wiJ.J. be re:.a.ered outz1de tho J3ase Rato 
.A:ea 'but W1~ the Excl'le:age Area. In:no ce.s.o Will the total. 
number ot':p~ stations connected. to one eircuit exceed ten 
(lO) stat1o~ , 

2. Extension stations at the above rates are 1nstal.led on 
the same prem1.ses on. which the ;pr1mary station. is loeated. 
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LV 

FARMER LmE SZRVICE.. 

SERVICE: . 

·1 
•. I 

! 

~ .. T 4.. • 

. Applica.ble to Fe:rm.er Line Serv1.ce "1':1. th:tn the· Subtl;rben Area 
ot the Brawley Exc:b.a:c:ge. 

RATE: 
. , ... ,I , 

. ~tePerYear 
Res1dence~BllSiness 
Serv1ce Servioe . 

Bach. Stat1on. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~.QO 

CO:NDITIONS: 

~~ "Fe.rmer Line serviee is ~'Cr.C.ished outside the Base Rate -'rea 
e.n~ normally nthin the Exchange .b.ree.. .... ·te.r:Lel:' 11Xte· station ::hall 
not be located Within. the 'Base ~te ~ea. la. termer l1ne sb.a:Ll not 
extend across e.n Axc:b.enge Area 'boundary exee;pt upon a foreign ex
change basis, as hereina!ter provided. 

2. 1'he Company Will ,ronde, own and maintain all J..1nes e.:c.d 
:t'acU1t1es usee!. ~ ::-o=n1sh ~e....-m.er line service to the 'bouud.e.r.?' or 
the Base Rate Area excep t where the e1 ty 1:!:Jn1 ts are beyond th1s. 
bounde.ry, ill wh1c:h ease the lines e.ndtac111~1es e:rtend:to the 
boun~ ot the city l~ts. 

. . 
S.'l:b.e subscriber Will proV1de~ ow. 8lld m.e.1nta1n. all 11nes end 

tacilities beyond the bounde.~ ot the Base Rate ~a or city 11m1ts. 

4. Farmer line service will be rendered to less 'than :rive su.b-
sc:-1bers,. provid1x:g the total lIl1n1m:t:o::. exche.:cge revenueot each 01.
cu1t is not le~s then that 0-: ~1ve re:s~~de::lee stations. 

5. The su~scr1ber will be allowed a d1scount ot ~ell Per Cent 
(10%-) 0:0.· the charge· tor exchange scrV!.ee, tt b111 is ,a1d. at the 
Company's ot:tice dur1llg the :1rst. mo:c.th ot the y~. New sub=er1ber:s 
will be.billed trom the date or eOnDect1on to the end of the year, 
and a:cnually1n advance theree.tter. In1tial bills rendered new 
subscribers will be subject to a ~e:c. Per Cent (10%) discount on the 
charge -ror excha.llge service" provided. the b111.1s. paid at the Co::l-
pe.ny's ot::1ee wi thin thirty deys e.!'ter de. te ot bill. ' 

5. Foreign Exche:c.ge :s'srmer I.1Jle Service w1ll ~e turn1.=hed· ~om. 
one exehe:c.ge to. 0. tarmer line. station, located. ill. the SUb'arben-Area 
or e. contiguous exchauge under the t'ollow1:lg re.tes and conditions: . . 

(a) Tlle rate :;>er station will be one and one-hal.:t times 
the tarme::- line rate e.:p:plYiDg 1n the excl:!.ax:ge trom mieh 'the 
service is t'Urn1shed., but not less than ~.OO per station. :per 
yee:r:. 
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.... . .. ,. 

],:{CRM"GE SERVICE SCE:E:DUI.:E: NO .A-15 
.. (CQ:l:~1nUed) .... 

CONDITIONS: (Continued) 

. .... ~ ,. - '., . 

( 'b) ~ ':Che COm:Pe.It:r he.s the =1ght. to cease. to render tele
phone service to 8. subscriber or ~bscr1bers served by 
mea:a.: ot a privately omed. line by ~seomlection of such 
:privately owned :L1:o.e, ~ e. tt..ul:t 0:::' that ~r1vatelY ovm.ed. 
l1ne 1~ ceUS1l:lg 1nte.-:ruption 'to se::v1ee tur.c.1s:!:ted 'to other 
su'bseribe:'s not served by such p:-1. vately owned line; and 
may retase to reconnect ~ch line ~til ~e ~ault$heJl 
have bee:::repaired e.:c.d the line. !)le.ced. ill en operating 
conditio:. . 

(e) ~e above. service will 'be tul"nished :provid1J:Jg the 
lino .. owned. by the subscri.ber or su'bsc:i.be::'s is :pro~lJ 
eonstr1.:.cted and. in e: operating condition. 

Cd) Foreign. exclle:::tge service will be turnished subject 
to the~~ conditions as to the use o~ the service by 
o~er than the subscriber and his representatives Which are 
applicable in con:lect1on With other clc.sse$ o'! subseribe:'7$ 
telephone service. :?oreign. exchmlge service will not be .. 
:providee. tor :public or sem.1-publie use. 

(6) ~e scope 01" local. service to':, e.ne. the toll rate:; 
to and.~~ stations connected tor tare1gn exchange service 
vrUl be 1:0. acc arde.nce Wi'th the te:1t:r provisions 0-: the 
toreig:c. excha:c.ge t'or the pa:-t1cula.r eJ.e.ss ot se:v1c.e. 

(:r) A farmer l1n.e may not be eom:eete~ to m.o~e then one 
exehe.:c.ge. In the event that the farmer line is so connected, 
e:td upon te.11ure ~ a.!"-;er notice to the subscr1 'bers. ot' record 
o;t- tha~ 11lle,. ~o comply with. 'the above proV1$ion, the ~ 
t:a.en sheJ.l have the right to ~scon:c.eet that 11:c.e trom..a:JJ.Y 
or all the exc::ha:c.ges to 1'lh1eh it 1$ eo:cnec'ted.. 



SZRVICZ: 

. Applicable to MUeage Re.tes Wi tMn the Braw.ley Exchange. .Area. 

P.ATE: 

. . (1) .• 1 'thin Suburban. ~ea.: Rate tor Each 
one-qu.e::-ter.m1le 

or traction ~r 
:Per . mo::rt.h. . 

Se:-v1ce 

Each ind1v1dual line pr~-y stat1on ••••••••••••• $O.SO 
Each private 'branch exchange t::'Ullk line ••••••••••.• 50 
Each batte.-y e1r~t............................. .so 
Each r1ng1ng power su~ply c~~t................ .so 
Zach two-party line pr1me.ry sta'tion............... .35 
Eae.h to'tlr-party line pr.1:l1e.ry station...... ••••••• .25 
.• 

~e above re. tes are be.~c1 on a1..-11lle <!istence me~ed between 
the su'bser1ber·s primary station or private brencl:t excllenge snteh
bo~<i end the nee.rest ;po1:t.t 0:0. the boundary o:t the Base Rate .Area. 
~e rates are applied to the service listed above when the sub-
seriber,'s 1nstrume:c.te.l1ties are loee.ted outside "tll,eBe.so Rate. J.rea. 
but with.1n the :E:xchange ..li.:rM.~ 1n addition to the' otller rates a:pply-
1ng to thoseserv1ces.,. .' .. 



LV 

OTEER SERVICES. 
•• ..... .. " • I , 

Other re.tes and eha.::-ges a= '1JJ1J::; be tll>:proved. 
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